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1. Introduction of lovely Ainu 

Ainu dogs are fluffy hunting dogs that have been native to Japan 

for hundreds of years. These strong, loyal, and dedicated Ainu 

fellows are known for being extremely devoted to their owners and 

are often sought out as lifelong companions 
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2. What is Ainu Token? 

AINU Token is a BEP20 token launched on Binance Smart Chain 

that is an automatic liquidity-providing protocol that gives out 

static rewards to HODLers while deflating. 

 

Ainu Token is a result of an idea to create a community driven 

crypto network. For community support, please check donation 

section 

 

The ticker for Ainu Token is “AINU”. Contract no is 

0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123 and it is 

trackable on Binance Smart Chain explorer with the link 

https://bscscan.com/token/0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc20188662471

6fb5c71123 

 

The total supply of Ainu Token is 1.000.000.000.000.000.000 with 9 

decimals. 

 

The trading is available on  

• PancakeSwap : AINU/BNB 

• Coinsbit           : AINU/mUSDT 

• Indoex              : AINU/USDT 

 

https://bscscan.com/token/0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123
https://bscscan.com/token/0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123
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3. Tokenomics 

3.1. Static Rewarding 

As Ainu is a dedicated friend in life, we have deployed the Ainu 

Token with the same behavior, a lifelong companion that will be 

there for you. To support this idea, the static rewarding program is 

included in the tokenomics. 5% of each transaction is rewarded back 

to holders based on the number of tokens they hold. 

3.2. Automatic Liquidity Maintenance / Sustainability 

One of the basic issue that the team is obsessed with is the draining 

Liquidity Pools that happened to a lot other projects. To maintain 

the sustainability, there is a 5% fee for each transaction that will be 

added to locked Liquidity Pool 

3.3. Deflation (Auto Burn) 

While the circulating supply is constant, the dead wallet with 

number  0x000000000000000000000000000000000000dead is also 

subject to static rewarding, which leads to the result that all the 

transactions also sends a portion to dead wallet , to a black hole. 
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4. Transparancy 

4.1. Renounced Ownership 

The ownership of the contract is renounced. 

https://bscscan.com/token/0x2db0d5cb907014c67dc201886624716fb

5c71123#readContract 

 

  

4.2. Locked LP and Quarter Based Burns 

The Liquity pool is locked on team.finance till 2021 end.  

The Ainu Tokens that are pooled via transaction fees will be burnt 

at year end and LP will be locked for 3 more months. At the end of 

each quarter, the pooled transaction fee Ainu s will be burnt, so this 

will be a rolling quarter base burning mechanism. 

As the ownership is renounced to burn wallet, the quarter base 

burns will be automatically executed. 

https://team.finance/view-

coin/0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123?name=AI

NU%20TOKEN&symbol=AINU 

https://bscscan.com/token/0x2db0d5cb907014c67dc201886624716fb5c71123#readContract
https://bscscan.com/token/0x2db0d5cb907014c67dc201886624716fb5c71123#readContract
https://team.finance/view-coin/0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123?name=AINU%20TOKEN&symbol=AINU
https://team.finance/view-coin/0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123?name=AINU%20TOKEN&symbol=AINU
https://team.finance/view-coin/0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123?name=AINU%20TOKEN&symbol=AINU
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4.3. Smart Contract Audit 

Ainu Token smart contract has been audited by  has been audited. 

The summary part of the audit is outdated, however the aim of the 

audit was to show the investors that the smart contract is solid 

without threats. 

          https://solidity.finance/audits/AINU/ 

 

 

https://solidity.finance/audits/AINU/
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5. Donation & Fight Against Covid 

2020 and 2021 has hit humanity hard with COVID19, taught us new 

ways of saying hi to each other, new ways or remote working, a totally 

different way of living. Thousands of people passed away, millions of 

their families and friend were burst into tears. Most of them was even 

unable to say a final goodbye to their beloved ones. 

We could not just sit down by doing nothing. As Sandeep Nailwal called 

crypto world in for duty, we paid attention.  

 

 

So following the footprints of Vitalik who also donated, we have 

donated 20% of our total supply to the India Crypto Covid Relief Fund. 

Below is the proof 

https://www.bscscan.com/tx/0x15f5b4a21ad82ed281ddcfe3a8fa76140d

514da09bfecc355418ce54954a7cfe 

 

             

 

 

 

https://www.bscscan.com/tx/0x15f5b4a21ad82ed281ddcfe3a8fa76140d514da09bfecc355418ce54954a7cfe
https://www.bscscan.com/tx/0x15f5b4a21ad82ed281ddcfe3a8fa76140d514da09bfecc355418ce54954a7cfe
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6. Roadmap 

The roadmap provided is a phase by phase evolution of our path. After expansion phase we 

will start to look for opportunities for Tier 1 listings.  

 

 

 

 

 

•Defining Tokenomics

•Logo Design

•Website V1

•Deployment

BIRTH

May 2021

•Liquidation

•Donate to Relief Fund

•Maintain Social Media Availability
CRAWL

•Website V2

•Indoex Listing

•Binance Smart Chain Information Update

•Deployment of AINU CHAIN GAME

WALK

•CoinmarketCap Listing

•Coinsbit Exchange Listing

•+10000 Holders
RUN

•AINU Swap integration

SPRINT

Aug 2021
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7. AINU Swap 

Ainu Swap is a decentralised swap platform that interacts with pancakeswap liquidity pools  

The Ainu Swap is live at https://swap.ainutoken.net 

In the swap platform, investors will be able to swap all Binance Smart Chain tokens and 

coins. 

The Ainu Team is working on further developments with the developer team. When more is 

done, they will be announced on social media accounts and white paper will be updated 

accordingly. 

 

8. Useful Links 

• https://www.ainutoken.net 

• https://t.me/ainutoken 

• https://twitter.com/ainutoken  

• https://coinmarketcap.com/currencies/ainu-token/ 

• https://coinsbit.io/trade/AINU_mUSDT 

• https://international.indoex.io/AINU_USDT 

• https://exchange.pancakeswap.finance/#/swap?outputCurrency=0x

2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123 

https://swap.ainutoken.net/
https://www.ainutoken.net/
https://t.me/ainutoken
https://twitter.com/ainutoken
https://coinmarketcap.com/currencies/ainu-token/
https://coinsbit.io/trade/AINU_mUSDT
https://international.indoex.io/AINU_USDT
https://exchange.pancakeswap.finance/#/swap?outputCurrency=0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123
https://exchange.pancakeswap.finance/#/swap?outputCurrency=0x2Db0d5Cb907014C67Dc201886624716fb5c71123

